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AFFLICTIONS WORKING OUT GLORY.
lx< xy litie parieh under the Highlands of the
Hudson, I was w4lking out one afternoon to
make a pastoral visit at a bouge of mourr)îng,
For several heurs in the earlier part of tho day,
a summer's raia ball been drenching the fieIts,
but the Claude bad broken away, tIse.sun was
shinling in bis strength, and the face of nature
amiled in is genial beama. Tiseflowertithat
had been beeten tiown by the descending tor-
rente, now raised their headd again, and Open-
ing tiseir bosonii to the warin sunshine, looketi
purer andi lovelier than beforethe storm swept
over themt. Had. I feareti a few heure ego
tbat, their tender leaves would be torr rudely,
and their foeshneose and beauty marreti b>' the
senspest, 1 eaw nosv tbat He who "eclotlie8
thie flowv-rs of the fieldi" with colors which no
art can rival, underïtands filat tain is as neeti-
titi In the perfection 'of their beautv, as the
aunibeamns that .gilti themt with lustre more
radiant. titan Soloinon in bis glory.-Large
draps ofrtain sand on thse leaveg, and spark-
ling in the sunsiine like diamontis, remninded
ste of te ars ofgrief lit tup with smiles of joy.

Witl tisese tiouglita suiggecsted by the ob.jecti
arounti me, 1 entered the house where death'
bail been before rie. A yoting niotiier hiad
latel>' buried hem llrat bora andi oni>' clîild, and
tlhe bittersess of l)ereavement bnd not yet pas-
seti away.. Tise gentieness of her spirit, sweet-
ened by divine grace, winning tise love or
Cliristian triends when a,; yet shte bai flot
heen called ta drink the waters of aliction,
gave -sucis telica(ty Io ber picty, that it was
natural to fcar tiie erect ùf a bien' duat liati
fallen su'ltienly andi so ceverely on fier rrai!
heart. Surel>', thouglit we, thse flower muest
be smitteq io tIse eiamtl utîder the fmury of oucl a
etorin.

In tlie heur of lier firit anguish shte had
vieltieta thse strong impulses or natural Sor-
romv, anti had round that relier wlsktl flootis of
grief wilI open wben the heurt is crushed.
Anti when we hati met to take the child ta its
silent home, and lîite its form fromn lier si'ght,
tise streint of grief atill fiowed freely, anti we
wouid not interpose restraint. The consola-
.tiens of.the gospel were ofiered te thse matir-
niers, andi thse truth illustrateti and enforced,
that afflictions sanctilled are the richest bles-
uiîmgs wbich a Fatlsers love hestows. le It is
good for me that I have been afficited,"y said
1, in the. wordit of tie pions Psaimist, alla tise>
Who like bim httvo tasted, anti an that the
Lord is graoious, are assuî'ed tha± tiios svhom
the. Lord lnvetIi ho chastens, flot in anger, but
la infinite tensterneds and nsercy. In ail DMe
bis owII people have passed througis the fur-
rsace, and have corne out trieti witnessess of
tIse truth of his word, that idail thing3 wvork
tLOgether for gooti to them that -love God."
-Bollevilig titis declamation, 1 asstired-the Qtrick-.
en ntoùrner'titat tirnsgh clou-d2 and darkuîess
hung over the PreSentatcene, thse suni of right-
euysasaegs Woq,14tidycdispel tI>em, vAa aise

wouiti fée] that even this solecbereavenlent wws tiniveiîse, thcre it mtns Io au'orn thse enrili,
designed ta secure her higlisemt happins, ae Iistrou:sastliatotlscrrniinbowaýboîsttie tdiront.
well es tihe glor>' of Him wiso haLl taken her But îvisat makes titat bow on thse Cloud@ i
Jewel te set in bis own crown. Nothing but sun.-hine in slîowcrs-Ëmiles ln

A few ditys hati elapsed since tlue fusîerssl, tears-je>' in grief. l'le heavens mrust weep,
andi 1 hadti tow caileti to nuingle a pastor's or nian usa> tîrver see iîsat brightest revela-
sympathies with an afihicted friend. Site met tien of beaut>', faitifrtilness anti strength.
nie witii a smile, anti the tearful eye wnF Su have 1 seen the teairs of the sorrowing,
lighted witb brigiitness thnt tîte raiuî-dirops lit Up) b> thse raya of divine grace, anti on thse
glistersing in tise sunt hati net reflectcd. Ths,, Claude of their gricU a how of promise resting,
sun of rigliteousness was àhcdding rays of com- brigit anti heautifsîl zig that which la now re-
fort ant peuce on thse heurt tisai but yestcrday posistg in inajest>' belome me. So have 1 tecis
was overcast with clouds, andi bcaten witiî tie aiffliction8 working out exccedinig nti eternal
stormn; anti as we spoke cf tIhe sweeîtiess of a glor>'; the charrîer ef deatli enliveneti Iith
Saviour's love in the t;me of trial, site saîul, uniearil joy, thte tUring beti transfemmeti lit
cIt is good for me ihat I have been aUUictedl." n coîsqucror's car, tIse greans ofexpiring nature

Thse Word$ frnir which 1 Isat spokeis on tise hursting into ceiesuial melouly, tise darkness of
day of the funeral, sise was noîv able to tsdopt thse tensti illiinciid %vith the effulgence of hea-
anti to repent vvith ait expres;sion of co»unterî- vent, lis fa;îis exclijîn, IO 0 dcath, where in
'ance which tcstified tîe penace that reigneti in thy rting, 0 grave, wliere is thy victor>'."
lier heurt. Neyer hait elle feund sticb etrong T his la gtory born of grief; titlis laje> tîtat
conselation in Jesits; neyer hati site se ricbly flows front broken heurts; titis ia the giatince
reasteti on tIse java tlhat fiaw front communion known otiy by tluoze who ajoura.
witi the Fusiler of spirits ; neyer lied she madie
suit ligis anti swift aUnairments in hiolimes4 ais
in the heure Ortler laie bercaverneisi. A ciog ARCHITECTURE 0F TflF, HEAV.ENS.
lied been brokcen frons lier "eul. An cartlîly Wiao bas siot gazet i wth asdmiration upon tihe
tic- tIsai drew lier downward lsad been sever- alarry liioaînent? AWt wvhose heurt cIsses
ed, anti lier freeti spirit ro3e toward heava3n. flot respenul to tie Fentiment of tise devoui,

e-Ah -'. lot -sad Men elainr, and newv site wor- Ps4ith4 tse lîcavens declsm the glor>'
shippeti tise only living anti truc Goti. A new of God," Vemily, there is rio Fpeceli nor- lant-
attraction drew ber uipward, aîid now hiem gîtage where their voice is net hoard. The
benrt was îvith ber treasumenid her Saviour. voîce isliscaird b>' ail iiess. Yet ail do Met

Often have 1 seen, nlot seidoin have 1 fel. !equaîly understnnd it.S imaport. To the rudest
thse power of this Christian paratiox, Il I isi1intelligentce it probably i4 iiot withoeut 8se
gond Ioe be afflirted," and ofthatoailier, "4BIcs- nicnning. Ji intimates wilh more or Is3 dis-
set iare tisevîliat mourn." In thie inidst of. inctncss the existence of a Divine Being, and
isealtis, antiimmerseti in tlie carcs of life, we fuIs1 tise imiagination %vith dlim and sliadowy
sometimes forget Ouir depentience oni Goti, conceptions oflîis pewcer, wliile, to thse culti-
grow carelesa anti proud i id woridly mintied, ivateti mid, itunot cîiy prcclaîrns tîre existence
and s3oon ]ose those spiritual joya which once of God, but in tiie ascertaiiiet orticr, nti haert
fiosved constant>' ift cuir souls. God layq miou>, andi extetît ofilie univer2e, umifoids the..
bis luanti sudnly upoas us, stretelses us on n srîusst impressible inauifestations of big littri-
beti of lnnguishing anti pain, sinus tise world jbutes. Let us coliect logellier uuîder ouavicw,
outrif tise chamrrber, anti compeis us to nausa1du the nclusions of astronoimers uit dlie ditr-
andi think of Him, of our zotil's estale, cf hen- lances of lixed srs-lerragnét, aid
yen, ofilie jutdgneni to îvhich ive are going,fîtîe vonseqîwîit vaa4-ness of the edls La
near I0 w!iich perhaps we have coule. Ani ment. It is absolultely cerlain tîtat thes dians-
whien b. lias restorcd uà- ta hlahl, vee are. eicr oftbe cartli's orbit, eqtii!l te absout 190,
ahi. te ce anti te feci thnî it ivae a, blctsing: 000,000 of tuiles, would dwindlc te a mere
timus to be arrestet in our career of woridli-.point, if scen front tic netresi cf tue fixeti
nets, anti led te reîîcwat rbeIf-conscmation to starii. 0f titis finc t, tbtsre is net, in thse jtîdg-
tue Lord. ment of asîronomrerq, tise sbadow ofa dopsit.

Or. stch a chastiîuement, ssuy nsct h, Ftemn Anti tlsougli we çunnot b*ere aspreéét1 hefore
eneugli te bring us te repentance, anti Goil our readers3 ail the evitience ispen .viiii Ihis
sentsdeathii sd takis a.vay.a] beovet.Imeniberi conclusion reste, netluing short of a matitena-
ofour Çîîieanat leavee our licarts (]ego- tical demplsiration can b. stronger. We are
late. 'W. mouma and N,.ccp, but into ouriîheurtsisure tuit evemy one, who examines the sub-,
thsus brekeon anti -.ofienedieh peurs dia main of ject, nsusst admnit its valiulit>'. But the distançe..
gmoce divine, anti thse fruits el tie Spirit, whic li ai wiic tise diameter of Uic carth%~ oublitwoulti*
Are love undti jo antipeace, starti pp anti grow bccomc a lettr point, that ls e t a>', leis; tiIsîuî
to tIse praite of Hlm wvho i.5m <rù01,8il ii lhie one second of angsiar epace, (whiç.h is about
dealinga,'huit ivisec aisti hiuit eva~ wîsen lie tue lcast quaiitity directl>' andi certainly mnen-
sinstes anti slay'.. suirabie by tise best instruments,) cannot bc

Even now while 1 amn writing, a eiiliigeun legs titan 19,200,000,000 utiles, or suds tisai
breaks o11t in tise idti cfa Iimvest ausower, liglît moviing attse rate of 19i2,000 mileu iii a
andi tie great bosv of tise Almiglît>' spaîts tise second, muet hc, ai lenst, three anti a hoit
eastarn sky. It la gorgeous ta beluolti. It is years in consing to us. Front ibese undoubt-
"&gory hulit on tears.»1 Refiectissgcvcry celer etd facts, tise necassary infarence la, <bat <ho.

1with wvîicis infinitc kIdl bas gar Laitet the stars are so alan' sunte, ant imnan>' ot tisçr an


